Healthcare Risk Control
Making Your Job Easier Every Day with Actionable
Tools and Recommendations
Healthcare Risk Control (HRC) combines world-class healthcare research, analytics,
and guidance with individual, hands-on consultation. Our memberships will help you
save time, accelerate patient safety improvement, and reduce risk for your patients,
staff, and organization. With HRC, you can create a plan for improving patient
and staff safety and quality of care across the continuum, plus have the tools to
make actual change.
Access to the HRC website includes:
XXSelf-assessment questionnaires to help you evaluate current risk
management and patient safety processes
XXIn-depth risk analyses with actionable patient safety and risk
management recommendations
XXReady-to-use education and training tools to get staff in line
with your improvement efforts
XXSample policies and procedures to tailor to your needs
XXWeekly e-newsletter with the latest industry news, device
problem reports, and literature abstracts

Practical, useful
resources, evidencebased tools, analyses,
and strategies

XXPersonalised consultation through telephone, e-mail, or fax. Call on
our in-house experts for help with your toughest challenges
HRC guidance and recommendations cover hundreds of patient and worker
safety topics. Examples include:
XXCritical care safety

XXIdentifying and managing risk

XXAlarm management

XXProactive risk assessment

XXSurgical site infections

XXPatient lifting and handling

XXPatient falls

XXChemical safety in clinical laboratories

XXCommunication and handoffs

XXDiagnostic and therapeutic radiology

XXHigh-alert medications
XXAnaesthesia safety

XXBloodborne pathogens and sharps
injury prevention

XXCredentialing and privileging staff

XXPalliative care

XXEmergency department safety

XXSurgical fire prevention
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With so many risk management services available,
why are we the top pick for healthcare providers worldwide?
For nearly 50 years, ECRI Institute has been dedicated to bringing the discipline of
applied scientific research to discover which medical procedures, devices, drugs, and
processes are best, all to enable you to improve patient care.
ECRI Institute’s experience includes:
XXAnalysing more than 3 million patient safety reports
XXOperating medical device problem reporting and evaluation systems
and safety initiatives
XXCreating programs in patient safety, quality, and risk
XXAssessing and investigating patient safety and risk accidents and events
XXPublishing authoritative risk reduction strategies and interactive tools
Our interdisciplinary team includes physicians; nurses; pharmacists, medical
technologists; biomedical engineers; instructional designers; quality, legal, and
risk management professionals; individuals with safety, education, science,
and engineering backgrounds; statisticians and data analysts; and information
technology experts.

“The risk management
materials produced by
ECRI cover a vast array of
topics and do so in depth.
The tools take it to the
next step from academic
to operational. They are
an invaluable resource
for risk managers in any
healthcare setting.”
Virginia Kelley, MHA, ARM, CMPE, LHRM, FASHRM,
VP of Risk Management,
Florida Doctors Insurance Company

Make your job easier.
Get started today by inquiring
about Healthcare Risk Control.
Contact us at +44 (0) 1707 831001,
email info@ecri.org.uk, or visit www.ecri.org.uk/risk.
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